Your Miami Art Fair Week As Seen
Through Social Media
December 8, 2015
by Kathryn Heine
Another Miami Art Fair Week is now behind us. Hamptons Art Hub was down there and so were a
few of our readers! We asked you to tag photos of your Miami art and culture experiences with our
hashtag #hamptonsarthub on social media.
Below are images with their captions and comments. Thank you to everyone that participated! We
loved to see how you experienced the 2015 Miami Art Fair scene.
Follow us on Twitter at twitter.com/HamptonsArtHub and on Instagram
at instagram.com/hamptonsarthub to discover art and culture in The Hamptons, New York City and
South Florida. Stay up-to-date with Hamptons Art Hub by subscribing to our newsletter in the
sidebar.
Keep scrolling to see Miami images tagged with #hamptonsarthub:
.

Posted by michele_dragonetti (Michele Dragonetti) on
Instagram.
.
michele_dragonetti: Numinousity. Numinous: supernatural, ﬁlled with or characterized by a sense
of a supernatural presence; sublime. With its incredible architecture and glinting sunshine, Miami is
a special place to be, and Art Basel activity brings it to a diﬀerent level. Posting this boat today
because it feels a bit like I’ve left my natural orbit, in so many ways.
See me at Aqua Art Miami through Sunday, booth #220.
#micheledragonetti #aquaartmiami #artbasel #artbaselmiami #miamiart #miami #montauk
#hamptonsarthub #pwponline #boat #boats #line #lines #abstract #abstractart #theculturetrip
#abmb
mikkimouse_h: like
michele_dragonetti: @mikkimouse_h <3

.

Posted by berrycampbell (Berry Campbell Gallery) on Instagram.
.
berrycampbell: GAME ON! MIAMI-MATCH 2! @artmiamifairs #berrycampbell #marthacampbell
#christineberry #artmiami #Art #miami #artweek #artweekmiami #abmb #vip #party #now
deborahgibsondesign: Lookin’ girls!!!
deborahgibsondesign: CB…did you do that yellow dress on purpose!!!
griddriven: beautiful
.

Posted by ericﬁrestone (Eric Firestone Gallery) on Instagram.
.
ericﬁrestone: @kelseybrookes on view at @untitledartfair #ericﬁrestonegallery #miamibeach
michaelvasquez_: Great shot of a great work
susanspungen: So good
kelseybrookes: Great dress!!!
.

Posted by artmiamifairs (Art Miami Art Fairs) on Instagram.
.
artmiamifairs: #contextartmiami receives high praise from #hamptonsarthub — pictured:
#maximbashev “Velazquez and the Royal Family” (2012) Courtesy of #1112gallery #moscow
.

Posted by saranightingalegallery (Sara Nightingale Gallery) on Instagram.

.
saranightingalegallery: Scott Bluedorn, the House of the Whale, 16″ x 20″ @aquaartmiami
@saranightingalegallery #abmb #hamptonsarthub #whaleart #worksonpaper
mpelagica: I was just drinking the black duck ale when I saw this they both are great the beer was
good too
.

Posted by theo_blue (Scott Bluedorn) on Instagram.
.
theo_blue: With Yulia Lanina @yuliya.lanina, fellow artist and her work at
@saranightingalegallery’s room at #aquaartfair ! We have an animalistic show here… #artbasel
#abmb #miamibeach #art #acrylicpainting
theo_blue: #hamptonsarthub
.

Posted by stevemillerdotcom (Steve Miller) on Instagram.
.
stevemillerdotcom: #surfsup Hop into your #ferrari #lastday @xartfair #rad #surfboards
@pamiwilloughby #customboards #gonative #allanimals #amazon in #wynwoodmiami
fredcrayuniquephotographs: Looks great!
jana_astanov: <3
elloimports: #photooftheday.
.

Posted by saranightingalegallery (Sara Nightingale Gallery) on
Instagram.
.
saranightingalegallery: #passionforart
#hamptonsarthub @hamptonsarthub #abmb

@aquaartmiami

@saranightingalegallery

hamptonsarthub: Thanks for tagging us!
.

Posted by artmiamifairs (Art Miami Art Fairs) on Instagram.
.
artmiamifairs: #russellwest “Neighborhood” Courtesy of #woolﬀgallery #london Just one of the
Vivids in #hamptonsarthub’s Heralding of #contextartmiami
.

Posted by hamptonsarthub on Instagram.
.
hamptonsarthub: Chuck Close in front of Chuck Close at the Adamson Galley / Editions at PULSE
Miami. #hamptonsarthub #artevents #chuckclose #adamsongallery #portraits #ﬁgurative
#miamiartweek #artfair #pulseartfair #famousartist
.

Posted by harpersbooks (Harper’s Books).
.
harpersbooks: Katherine Bradford and Olivia Smith in the bungalow @editionhotels — open until
5:00 @kathebradford @ashoonk
genieveﬁggis:
nicholaslorden: @whitedreads
annethompsonstudio: Beautiful! @ashoonk
.

Posted by berrycampbell (Berry Campbell Gallery) on Instagram.
.

berrycampbell: @artmiamifairs @hamptonsarthub #alfonsoossorio #welfedbaby #1950
#phillipines #thecreeks #hamptons #wax #ossorio #artmiami #artfair #abmb #wynwood Sunday
to 6pm
jordanraeberry: @damiana_lux stop by here!!
.

Posted by markelﬁnearts (Kathryn Markel Fine Arts) on Instagram.
.
markelﬁnearts: Kathryn Markel talking with our artist, Yolanda Sanchez, in our Art On Paper booth
before the show #artbaselmiami #artbasel #artonpapermiami
.

Posted by artmiamifairs (Art Miami Art Fairs) on Instagram.
.
artmiamifairs: #hanyoungwook “Face 205” (Detail) Courtesy #galeriebhak #seoul — One of the
Vivid Vivids Featured in #hamptonsarthub’s Heralding of #contextartmiami
brendazappitell: That was awesome! I saw it!
fantasmagorico: 777@mauromanzini
.

Posted by hamptonsarthub on Instagram.
.
hamptonsarthub: Supreme ultimate exercise by Xavier Cha performed at Art Basel Miami Beach
Public Sector at Collins Park. For a look at more art and performance, visit http://wp.me/p2rnVY-fW0
#hamptonsarthub #artevents #artperformance #publicart @publicartfund @watermillcenter
@artbasel #artbasel #strength @performanyc
.

Posted by hamptonsarthub on Instagram.
.
hamptonsarthub: “Deer” by Tony Tasset, 2015. Steel-reinforced ﬁberglass and paint. Photo by
Pat Rogers. Part of Art Basel Miami Beach’s Public Sector held in Collins Park, located in front of the
Bass Museum.
@artbasel #hamptonsarthub #miami #miamibeach #miamiartweek #artbaselweek #artmiami
#artbasel #artbaselmiamibeach #publicsector #publicart #collinspark #bassmuseum #artfair
#fair #tonytasset #artist #art #artwork #contemporaryart #sculpture #sculptor #installation
#deer #animal
.

Posted by theo_blue (Scott Bluedorn) on Instagram.
.
theo_blue: Mica Marder’s “Blackﬁsh (charred)”, mixed media on wood board, 49″ x 75″, 2015- at
Sara Nightingale’s room at Aqua Art Fair. The piece has major presence. @mpelagica
@saranightingalegallery @hamptonsarthub #artbasel #miamibeach #hamptonsarthub #blackﬁsh
#tuatog #blackandwhite
frankenjess: That’s a beeaaauuuttyy
silasmardergallery: @mpelagica
caliknows: Flipping awesome!
.

Posted by 1919susie (Susan Kelley) on Instagram.
.
1919susie: End of Aqua!! Great fair and met great people!! Good job, everyone hahaha
#space776 #aquaartmiami
.
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